


Welcome to
Passion Creek Church!

Thank you so much for visiting our church! It is my prayer and desire that you 
enjoyed your time with us and that you grew closer to Jesus because of it.

We started our church in January of 2016 because we believe Jesus is better than 
anything else this world has to offer. We pray that our church would carry the 
banner of Jesus well beyond our lifetime.

We hope this booklet helps you get a sense of who we are and what we are most 
passionate about as we pursue the life and lifestyle of Christ in Queen Creek. We 
love our community and we’d love for you to be a part of it.

Soli Deo Gloria,

Pastor Trey Van Camp



Passionately pursuing
the life & lifestyle of Christ 
in Queen Creek.



Never Stop Learning
When we pick and choose what to follow we have a faith that’s fake and hollow.

Never Compare
We rob our soul when we despise our role.

Never Give Up
We keep sowing even when nothing seems to be growing.

Never Hold Back
We are more e�ective in our mission when we stay true to our distinction.

Never Alone
We choose to dwell in diversity rather than cater to conformity
*We o�er workshops three times a year to foster our culture of discipleship and leadership.

Passionately Pursuing
Our church strives to have a culture that motivates one another to pursue the life 
and lifestyle of Jesus. The following describes the vibe of our tribe.



Jesus may not be
calling you to the
next stage but He’s
certainly calling you
to a next step.



God’s Design
In the beginning, God designed for us to flourish with God and each other for eternity.

Our Brokenness
Our sin separated us from God and our search for flourishing (outside of Christ) has 
brought nothing but destruction and death.

Christ’s Life
God came down in the flesh to live the perfect life we couldn’t live and die the death we 
all deserved. Jesus conquered sin, Satan and death by rising from the dead.

Our Response
This invitation of eternal life is on o�er for those who respond in faith and repentance.

*We fully adhere to the Baptist Faith & Message 2000. We o�er a 6-week course entitled, “Theology of the Gospel” to 
provide an overview of Christian doctrine. This includes: salvation, church, kingdom, apologetics & spiritual disciplines.

The Life of Christ
Jesus is the way, the truth and the life. In a world that is searching for the abundant 
life, we believe it is only found in Jesus Christ.



The way of self-discovery says,
“Freedom is my faith!”
The way of self-discipline says,
“Restriction is my redemption!”
The way of self-denial says,
“Christ is my confidence!”



God Time
Jesus participated in the presence of God by devoting time to God alone.

Gather Time
Jesus spent time in worship with the people of God every week.

Group Time
Jesus changed the world by investing in a small group of disciples.

Go Time
Jesus came to seek and save the lost by being intentional with those far from God. 

*We focus on the practices (Sabbath, prayer, fasting, hospitality, peacemaking, Bible study, worship, service, giving, etc) 
three times a year through our #21DayPractice challenge.

The Lifestyle of Christ
Jesus doesn’t just offer us a way to life but He also offers us a way to live. We 
believe the practices of Jesus are how we partake in the presence of God.



Trying to behave 
like Jesus
leads to death.
Training to become 
like Jesus
leads to life.



Lots of Baptisms
It is our dream to turn as many people toward the way of Jesus in Queen Creek. We love 
throwing a party when people take their first step in baptism.

Safe & Loving Environment for LDS & Atheists
It is our dream to be a safe place where LDS, Atheists (and everyone else) feel like they 
belong before they ever believe.

Mobilize College Students
It is our dream to equip and mobilize college students to use their marketable skill sets to 
share the gospel all around the world.

*We love to do everything we can to make our city a better place. We do this through growth group service projects, 
neighborhood outreach and events at the ASU Polytechnic campus.

In Queen Creek
We want to bring as much of heaven in Queen Creek as possible. We believe our 
three goals are some incredible ways we can make that happen.



In Queen Creek
as it is
in Heaven.



PassionCreek.Church


